Extraocular muscle degeneration and regeneration after exposure of rats to incandescent radiant energy.
Exposure of albino rats to incandescent radiant energy for a short period of time in an elevated environmental temperature (39 degrees C) causes degenerative changes in the extraocular muscles. The muscle fibres regenerate and the muscles reorganize if the animals are returned to room lighting and temperature. Extraocular muscles (EOMs) were damaged first near their insertion on the eyeball. All EOMs of both eyes were affected, but the degeneration did not extend the entire length of the muscle. The peripheral fibres of each muscle were damaged before the more central fibres. Mitochondria were swollen and often contained dense bodies. Numerous vesicular profiles, possibly from the sarcotubular system, were present. Myofibrils of the more severely damaged fibres lacked typical Z-disk structures, and I-bands had disappeared by 24 h after the exposure period, a degenerative pattern which seems to be unique for this method of EOM damage. EOM degeneration appeared to be dependent on the interaction between thermal and radiant energy on the orbital contents. However, EOMs were only rarely and very slightly affected when rats were exposed to elevated temperature in the absence of incandescent radiant energy. When an opaque, black, ocular occluder was placed over one eye and the contralateral eye was left unoccluded, EOMs and retinas of occluded eyes were undamaged, while those tissues were severely damaged in unoccluded eyes. Therefore, the most critical single variable in inducing EOM degeneration appears to be exposure to radiant energy.